
WILL NOT PKKSS srFFKAUK.

Asquith Withdraws Support of Gov
eminent.Opinion Sharply

Divided.

London, Jan. 24..Premier Asquitl
'-Inn" V>io ittiturio p n <

IlJitUf quilt ticai mo uiwiuu(_

that of his colleagues in the cabine

cn the subject of woman suffrage thii
* evening, when he moved the ad^ptiai

of the time table for the debat-e 01

the franchise reform bill in the hous<

of commons. The premier said opin
ion on woman suffrage was so sharp
ly divided on both sides of the hous<

t* at it was impossible for any govern
ment to propose the enactment o

tKa full ponspnt o
lUflCiUJ C n>ut

* the cabinet, he had decided to leav<

the Question to free judgement of th<

house. Jas. Lowther, speaker of th<

^ feouse of commons, made a pro.
nouneement which possibly is ominom
of the fate of the women suffrag<
amendment.
He was asked for a ruling as t<

whether the proposed amendmen'
would not so materially effect the bil

that is withdrawal would be neces

sitated.
The speaker said the general rul<

of parliament was that if the forn

and substance of the bill were mad<

teriallv changed by amendment i'

should be withdrawn and a new bil

presented.
The speaker's statement created *

nrnfmin/i imnression and efforts hav«

been redoubled to assure the saf<

passage of the franchise reform bil

by defeating the woman suffragf
amendment introduced by Sir Edwarc

Grey.
t

' . . . 1 T T k?
(xKJEAT tfLULUl^t* r aluj.

. «

Thirty-fiie Killed and Wounded ii

I McKinly, Texas, when Store
Crashes to the Ground.

McKinly, Texas, Jan. 23..Thirtyn-/%rcipnchildren are t>e--
*» W.MV. w

iieved to have been killed or badly
injured in the collapse here this aft

ernoon of the Cheeves Brotherss departmentstore. At 10 o'clock tonighi
the known deal numbered seven anc

13 persons seriously injured had beet
rescued from the ruins. Immediately
after the' collapse of the three-story
building flames burst out and wer<

subdued only after an hour's fighting
by firemen and volunteersThestore had been crowded durinj

* «->-i fomilifw
tne day Dy ciuzeng auu ucai uj ia.

of farmers attending a bargain sale
According to Vernie Graves, the onlj
person known to have escaped unin

jured from the falling ruins, then

were fully 50 people in the building
^ A1

at Uie tULO OI IDC fctuaan

Catastrophe Comes Quickly.
Cracking- of timbers and swaying o

the building were Quickly followec

by the collapse. Excitement attend
ing the accid-ent was increased by th<

falling of a two-story building ad

joining the department store.
Rescue work was impeded by th<

lack of mechanical facilities and prac

tically the entir-e male population o

McKinney joined in fighting the fir<

and searching the smouldering ruins

News of the disaster spread quickl;
and incoming interurban lines brough
scores of farmers who joined in th<

work.
Many of those in the ill-fated build

ing when, the collapse came were wo

men and children. Their cries spur

red the rescue workers in their effort:

tn t ar away the burned and splinter
ed timbers behind which the inmate;

of the building were pinioned.
Two Die After Resene.

Two persons reached by the res

cuers lived only a £ew minutes aftei
tatdn from the ruins. Ai

IUVJ nci v

emergency hospital was hastly con

Btructed in a nearby building an<

physicians from all parts of the towi

rushed to the scene to render medica

aiu*

Vernie Graves, who escaped, leapet
to a window when he felt the build

ing swaying and escaped with sligh
injuries. According to Graves, th<

store, which was 011 the country em

porum order drawing its customers

not only from McKinney but from th<

surrounding territory, was crowded al

day, a bargain sale attracting a num

ber of persons.
Another Building Falls.

A few moments after the depart
ment fell the two-story building ad

joining cracked and swayed. Thi

booming of its timbers as it begai
to settle warned the four inmates an<

they ran from beneath the fallinj
walls.

CONVENTION HELD BY JFDGES

Chief Justice Gary Was Elected Presi
dent at Meeting in Columbia

Friday.

A convention of the supreme com

justices and the circuit judges wa

held Friday in the supreme cour

room at the State house. Several mat

tens of interest to the members of th

convention w^re discussed.
Engine B. Gary, chief justice, wa.i-elected president of the convention.

Col. I*. R. Brooks was elected secretary.
ThM'e were present: Chief Justice

1 Gary, Associate Justices Woods, Hy3drick, Watts and Fraser, and Circuit
t Judges Rice, Spain, Sf:ase, Memminger
5 and Shipp.

((\\C HKMRY IN rOLFMKlA.
1 \

^

- Well Kdotth Texas Statesman AdI
dres>es State Har Association in

i\ the Capital City Friday.
_

fj The State, Friday.
f' Robert L. Henry, representative in

fmw, rVio Vl<*vp-nth TPYflfi diS-
; wngi eta 11 v/di .

5 trict, and aH2iual speaker before the

; i South Carolina Bar Association, ar.j rived in Columbia yesterday morn5ing from Washington at 8.30. Mr.
» Henry was met by the reception

posed of John P. Thomas, Wm. H.

)! committee of the association, comriT,vlf»s W. D. Melton and J. F. Walker,
11 and taken to the Imperial hotel.

A luncheon was tendered Mr. Henry
by the president, D. S. Henderson,

s of the bar association, there being
11 present Hon. and Mrs. Henry, Mrs.

*j Henderson and Wm, E. Gonzales. DurI
t ing the morning he was taken to toe

11 capital and introduced to the general
j assembly in the hall of the house of

\ rpnrp^pntatives. where he made a

i \ short talk.
i! Mr. Henry is now serving his eighth
1 consecutive term as a member of conJgress from his district," and was reI

elected in November last for a ninth
term. He is a member of the committeeon rules, one of the four most imjportant committees of the house of rei
preventatives. He graduated from

II Southwestern university in 1SS5 as
- » 1. 3

to the bar in 1886, He was eieci«u

mayor of T-exarkana, Texas, i.i IS'JO,
resigning the mayoralty to become as.sistant attorney general of Texas. In

.
1897 he was elected to his fii st tern

j in congress.
H>? expressed himself yast^rdav as

>-Pnl oini i
j ITIUCU precia^ru v> n,n

t| .

j IXTERCRB.VX IS EX.IOINtlK

t

7 Alleged Damage to Greenwood Proji7
erty.Hearing Saturday

a

Greenwood, Jan. 23..Gradin.' on
5

W

Cambridge street by the interurban

r has been stopped by a temoorary in>
, junction granted by Judge Gav>-, oil the

prayer of certain property owners, who

j allege that they are being ser.ously
damaged, and are being deprived of

3 valuable property without considerartion. The Interurban wishes a 1 per

cent grade into town over this proJ
posed route, and in order to *r-?t it, an

f eight foot cut win De ueuersoa, / x.;

j j front of the residence of Mrs. Bessie

. Andrews, the Misses Bond, Mr. A. W.

? j Henderson and Dr. G. W. Gardner. A

. hearing on the injunction h.'s been or.

| d-?red by Judge F. B. Gary, at \bbe?
j ville, on January 25.

-I .

f | Delivers South Caroliu
Qj Washington, Jan. 23..Mr. John J.

j McMahan, of Columbia, former State

j Superintendent of Education for South

t j Carolina and one of that State's presa
j idential electors in: the last two elections,arrived here today as the messengerto convey the electoral vote

j of South Carolina to the president of

I the senate. This duty Mr. McMah.in
, performed without mishap of any sort

and Senator Gallinser. who is presis
dent of the senate for the time being,

has the official document securely in

his keeping.
After attending to the main purpose

1 nn

p of his trip, Mr. MCAsauaii L/CIIA\/U V*.

j Senator Tillman, Representative* Fii:leyand other members' of State delej
gation, who showed him the courtesies

1 of the Capital.

Barely Escaped in Time.
Union, Jan. 23..The family of B.

| Berlin had a narrow escape from

^' death by fire about 12 o'clock last

^ | night, when his home its con_

" i tents was burned to the ground. A

^ | boarder named Isherow came near
* T* ,*c

3'being burned to deatn aiso. it «

2 !~

j thought jhat a chunck from the fire

place rolled out on the floor and start!
ed the fire.

All the inmates of the house had

gone to bed., but neighbors seeing the
* i-n timo for

flames rouse* weui ju^t iu^ wiu*v

them to escape.
a

1 Corn Growers in Pictures.
* Washington, Jan. 22..Moving Pic-
? tures were made today at the White

House of tbe boy corn growers who

are spending the week in Washington
># as they shook hands with President

Taft at the reception which he gave
- \psnecially for them. Earlier ir. the

I X-

day the boys, including Ernest M. Jove

and Edgar S. Burry, of South Carolim,
were given diplomas by the secretary

t of agriculture for their work in raissing large amounts of corn iinder the

t directions of the farm demonstration
- movement. Moving pio*jre.a of this

e part of the festiviti shown the boys
4

f
I \v*r taken also "i I it :s j ?

thaT in addition ,-j ;! other u.e- ;:iad-^

jot' the pictures they will he .-hown a;

|a number of iyt,: i,* niMion pirtuvt
houses of tile « ou'Ury, {Specially ir.

those localitiei parM'-ular'v inter.-sled.
Yesterday th» bovs jji

! s^eirg in .v i " ". in" the

I mom;n>-nf, :»ur* r.i o.' d;icntion.
tne treasury ;» 1 *' b »*« a.i of e-.-

graving ami nri 1 i . : Tonight aiithough they have been goit:«; all day.
i they are "doing" the library nf . on|
gress. The remainder of rh? \v:ek

I will be spent in visiting oth-fr points
\ of interest in the city aj:c' in Sunday
night the party, or most of then], will

| leave Washington for Columbia to at|
tend the exposition which is to br

held in that city next week.
I oct-

ROAD SURVEY IN ABBEYILLE.
I
I

| Expert Maps out Plan for Whole

County.$186,(HW Bonds.
i
i
J Abbeville Jan. 24..Herman L.

'

j Arbenz, a good roads expert of the
United States department of agricul|
ture, is in Abbeville making a tentaj
tive survey of the county roads', with
th,» Duruose of aiding the authorities

-

of Abbeville county in determining

J the best method of improving the roads

Mr. Arbenz has mapped out a system
of highways connecting the county
seat with all important points in the

county, including belt lines intended to

be used as connecting links for the

trunk lines. This system will call for

about 300 miles of roadways, the estiI
! mated average cost of which will be

j $600 per mile.
Several months ago a meeting of the

j citizens of Abbeville county was held

and petitions were circulated asking
the legislative delegation from this

county to secure the passage of an act

! providing for an election upon tne

j question of issuing bonds to the

1 amount of $250,000 for the purpose of

j building roads. Since the survey by Mr.

Arbenz, who came to Abbeville at the

instance of the chamber of commerce,

j it is. understood that an issue of only
$180,000 will be asked for. The petitionsnow have several hundred signaturesattached to them, and they will

be presented to the members of the
lAo-ioiofuro fV/vm county at a very

| lUgio^atui \/ #,a. v

early date.
It is very probable that the report

of the government engineer will reccommendthe building of sand-clay
roads for the greater part of the proposedmileage, <

Growth of Towns.
Greenwood, Jan. 23..Ed. Butler a

negro, died here Tuesday night from

a bullet wound received a week pre|
vious at the handis- of the sheriff of

WcDuffie county, u-eorgia. DUll-Cl

came h-?re and spent the time previousto his .death at the home of a

negro woman named Sallie Williams.

Coroner Dock Owens empaneled a

jury yesterday morning and while

| the taking of evidence was in prog'ress the negro's mother arrived and

j. told how he had been shot. It apj
pears that Butler had stolen a mule

and was trying to escape arrest wnen

the sheriff shot him. Butler's brother,who was with him at the time,

received a bullet wound in the leg.

WON INSURANCE PRIZE.

J. S. Bnd4 Gets Trip to Boston as

Resnit of Work Done.

The State. Thursday. -

J. S. Budd, State agen: for the ColumbianNational Life Insurance Com>anyof Boston, is being congratulated
o.i th » sliow.iia: made by Swz Coiu'i

bia asorcy. The new ten-stvv
of the Columbian Life in Boston has

just been completed and the company
will give "a house warming" to its

;representatives from January 28 to

January 31. The record made by Mr.

Budd's agency entitles him to a trip
to this gathering at his company's

i . >> - imva; Saturday
expeiJEnr, aiivi ,

next for this convention. In the contestfor prizes offered by the company

for the largest remittances for D

cember business Mr. Budd took first

prize, Boston being second. In the

! October November and De-
cember remittances the Columbia officetook third prize, being excelled

only by Boston and St. Louis. This

I speaks well not only for the enterIprise shown by Mr. Budd and his
' -nrosn^rous condi-

ageii to, uui wi >-. i i .

tion of South Carolina as well.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Chester, Jan. 22..W. E. Diggle,

j erstwhile landlord of the Xew XicholI
son Hotel, has been arested in Chari
lotte on a warrant sworn out by T. L.

Bberhardt, owner of the hotel, who

charges embezzlement of funds. Diggle
is resisting extradition and may be

successful in baffling the efforts that

are being made to bring him here for

trial.

\

PETITION* FOR PRORATE OF WILL

IX DUE FORM OF LAW.
(Summons Published).

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and require!to answer the petition in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said petition on
J"1" 1 * 1 ^ " rvW-'..A r\ f \*ATir
riif; suos'jriuer at ma unite a«,

berry, South Carolina, within twenty
days after th-e service hereof, exclu-1

;sive of the day of such service; and if

you fail to answer the petition within

the time aforesaid, the petitioner in

this action will apply to the court for'
j the relief demanded in the petition.

Lambert W. Jones,
Nominated Executor of Last Will and
Testament rf Samuel Tribble.

NOTICE.
To the non-resident defendant, Red

» <-»i « T_ 1 ;r T 1 1'. . . J :t
mona ITIDOie, 11 lie ue nave, anU II

dead, to his heirs at law, n^xt kin,
;legatees and devisees:

You are hereby notified that the pe|
tition in the above stated matter was

on the 30th day of December, 1912,
filed in the office of the Judge of Probatefor Newberry County, South Carolina.

Lambert W. Jones,
! Nominated as Executor of the Last

1 ^ - J £ Cnmnnl TriK
Will <H1U i KbLaiiiCilL UJL uamuvi xiiwb!e,deceased, Petitioner.

C. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate for Newberry Coun

ty, South Carolina.
C. C. Schumpert,

Judge of Probate Newberry County,
112-31-6t-ltaw.

Auditor's Notice.
T rl rtnrAnf Will KG

1, OX" it11 aUUlUUiLU agcui, n ill 1/v

at the following places named below

j for the purpose of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1913.

Newberryf January 1st to 4th, inclusive.
Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.

I Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
TVff Dloneorf rPV*Ti-rc/?ov Ton Qfh
iVi.i jr icaoaiit^ xuuiuum^i vuu, v v...

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Longshorts, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.

Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and 18th.
St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th.
O'Nealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

22nd.
Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,

Jan. 13rd and 24th.
Newberry, Mollohon Mill, Saturday

Jan. 2oth.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, 'Monday

Jan. 27th.
Newberry Court House, Jan. 28th to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments

j expires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and

ail persons, firms and corporations
I failing to make their returns by 6

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th, a

penalty of 50 p-er cent will be added

to their assessment of fiscal year 1913. j
The law requires a tax to oe cnargea j

on all moneys, notes and mortgages, j
also an income tax on gross incomes
in excess of $2,500.00

j There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall

j not be considered as property in any
of the courts of this SU.te.

All male persons between the ages
of 21 .nd 60 years are liable to pay

poll tax, except Confederate soldiers,
or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from

any other cause.

Nothing but personal property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last return are required to

note such transfers on their returns

for 1913.
All nronerty must be assessed "at

its true value," which is construed to

mean the sum of money which such
property, under ordinary circumstanceswould sell for cash.

J Please do not ask that your prop-
erty be taken from the auditors duplicatethe same as last year, for the

law requires all property must be

listed on regular tax return blanks and j
signed a"nd sworn to by person listing
same.
Name of township and school districtmust be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS
Auditor for Newberry County, Newberry^S. C.

Watered Stock.
Two old cronies had been sitting in

a cafe 011 Cortlandt street one Saturdayafternoon for several hours, and
were pretty much the worse for their

lengthy tete-a-tete.
"What is your nationality, anyway,

Jim?" asked one.
" wpII T'll tell vou. Bob. Mv father

cam-e from Glasgow, so I'm half

Scotch."
"And the other half seltzer, I guess,"

put in his companion.Exchange.

("Goodness, gr

"You're drinki

She drained th

IT If 1 But this i» so cHalf pound
His 25c VAN H£

A1 :_ in. a.:

I Col
For Sale by E.

RT H

I Saved! I
\

"I refused to be operated I
I on, the morning I heard I

I about CarduL" writes Mrs. B
I Elmer Sickler, of Terre I

Haute, IncL "I tried Car- Jdui, and it helped me I
greatly. Now, I domy own I
washing and ironing." |

PAonm
nuftnuui
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic I
r^medv. nurelv vegetable. H

Im J i r. -V # ^

and acts in a natural man- I
neron the delicate, woman- I
ly constitution, building I
up strength, and toning up J
the nerves. In the past 50 j
years, Cardui has helped
more than a million women.
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that |

I it will do you good
At all drug stores.

Filth National Corn £xj
Jan. 27 to Fe

C.«i0A|i CvMAOlflAVT
riI5l UApi/dlUUii

0<n account of this occasion The A

roads offer very low rates.

Theory plus practical experience e

through competitive exhibits by corn

well as Unite-d States uoverirai<;uu exceedinglyinteresting, as well as the ^

A corn education in one way.a vali

Tickets on sale January 20, 23, 25,
al limit to reach original starting po

February 12, 1913. Limit may be e3

lnmbia. and payment of fee of $1.00.

For information regarding rates, et<

Wilmington; E. A. Tarrer^ C. A., Coh

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. E. Crymes, Trustee of the estate of

Miss Nannie J. Simoson, caujtrupL,

Plaintiff,
against

S. D. Duncan, J. B. Duncan, Mary E.

Duncan and Claud© C. Duncan, De-

fendants.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell within the legal hours of sale at

public auction, to the highest bidder,
before the court house,at Newberry,

S. 0., on salesday in February, the

same being the 3rd day, 1913:
All that certain tract or plantation of

land lying and being situate in the

County of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, the same being three and

one-half miles from the town of Prosperity,on the Ridge road, and ad-

lis I

acious, mercy me!" 3
Our Friend, Across The Sea," 8
ng all your Ron* up,
r, don't drink the cup!"
e cup to its last drop.
eoed above the top.
\ever liked cocoa before,
lifferent, do give me some more!"

HJTEN'S

NA
, ^ ;

D DUTCH I

COA^J
M. Lane & Co.

Stop That Itch!
I will guarantee you to stop that itcli in two

seconds. A 25 cent bottle will prore it.
No remedy that I have ever sold for

Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases
of the skin has given more thorough
satisfaction than the

D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
I guarantee this remedy.

Gilder & Weeks.,
AUDITOR'S APPOINTMENT.

I will be in John P. Long's store,
Silverstreet, S. C., Tuesday, January %

28th for the purpose of taking tax returnsfor fiscal year 1913. Return^
are to be made of all personal property;all sales, purchases, and improvementsof real estate.

Eug. S. Werts,
County Auditor.

1 -24-2t.

NOTICE.
All former road overseers are herebyrequired to send the supervisor a

list of all tools belonging to the coun- , (

ty and, if convenient, to bring them to - ;

the county stables at Newberry.
W. A. Hill, '

1 -17.tf. County Supervisor.

CHICHESTEh S PILLS
THE l>lAMONI> BlvAAD. A

Ladles? A»«k your Drujttrlst for
fc, <( ivvia Clil-eliwuter's l>iuaiondiiraxd/VV\

Pills in Hod and Void irtalllc\^/y
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/

w* Takfi no other. Bur of/oar
"

\'j ~ ft? Druggist. AskforCIII-Cired-TERft'
! W Jg »IA3!0.\T> I'.RAM) PILLS, for *»

,V^* fy yeajs>cno-»Ti4s Best, Safest,Always Re>l*>-1«

.r SOI [< BY ftfflififiiSTS EVEPWMffBf

josition, Columbia, S. C.
:b. 8, inclusive.
UM in FilYlP.

L A lClil AA JL

tjantic Coast Line and C., N. & L. rail-.

equals results. Clearly demonstrated
raising experts from various States as

:hibit. Thoroughly educational and exritalimportance to the future farmerslable
asset for young and ola.

27, to February 8, 1913, inclusive. Finintreturning not later than midnight,
ctended to April 12, by deposit at Co-'

mite or phan W. J. Craig, P. T. M.f
imbia, S. C.

ioiningr the lands of S. J. and J. D.

Kinard, Mrs. Alice Long. A. M. Cros>son,W. M. Bobb, J. P. Kinard, E. L.

| Strauss, L. A. Bobb, J. D. H. Kinard
I and otners containing mu uuuui<.u

! and sixty (260) acres, more or less.

[ Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master Newberry County.
Master's Office, January 8, 1913.

NOTICE.
The position of janitor for the court

house for the remainder of the year

1913 will be let on February 1, next,
to the lowest competent and responsiblebidder. The right is reserved to

"" 1. . ~ o +Vi/\ /Trvuntv
bid to eitner uiemuei vi mo

Board of Commissioners or its clerk
before said date.

H. C. Holloway,


